
Introduction 
@ The device created emits vibrational pulses to 

help reduce the users' stress. 
@ Stress is a reaction that can negatively affect 

many people (Cleveland Clinic I). 
@ ~tress relieving activities such as exercising take 

time away from the task that is trying to be 
completed (HelpGuide 1). 

Purpose 
@ The device aims to help reduce stress 
@ It is e cost efficient solution to reducing 

anxiety levels 
@ The solution of the device does not take away 

time from the task that is trying to be 
completed 

Literature Review 
@ A slow heartbeat pulse bas a calming effect on the physloloqical sense of a 

person (Scientific Reports 2285). 
@ A fast rhythm creates a more energetic feeling while a slower rhythm creates 

a more calming feel (Motivation & Emotion 19). 
@ A resting heart rate is around 60-100 beats per minute (Mayo Clinic 1). 
@ Stale-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) test can measure state anxiety and 

anxiety about an event A higher numbered response concludes that the 
participant bad greater anxiety (The Corsini Encyclopedia of Psychology 1). 

@ Vibrational pulses made people focus more clearly than without vibrations 
(Scientific Reports 2285). 

Procedure 
@ Have an equal number of participants in Group 1 and 

Group2 
@ For both groups, give participants the device for them to 

wear 
@ Give participants 5 minutes to read a chosen 6 page article 

and write a summary based on the reading. Have Group 2 
receive the vibrational pulses from the device while 
completing the task 

@ After the 5 minutes is over, give participants the STAI test 
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Methods 
Controll1d Vari1b1H 

@ Te-sts were conducted in a quiet environment 
Every participant wore the device 

@ Same summary and STAI test was given 
© S minute time period to write the summary for every participant 
© Pan iclpants were around the same age of 14-15 
@ Vibration pulses were the same speed of 2 pulses every 800ms 

for every panicipant in Group 2 

Percentage Scored on Summary for Group 1 and Group 2 

Results 
Summary As1esnnent 
@ Group I had a 7()'11, average score 
@ Group2hada82.5'1, averagescore 
@ Group 2 had a 12.5"4 higher score than Group I 

STAI As1nnnmt 
@ Group I had a 39 point average 
@ Group 2 had a 43 point average 
@ Group 2 had 4 more points than Group I for anxiety levels 

Materials 
@ Components are attached to Arduin~ Gemma 

MO and placed inside 3D printed casing 
@ Silicone bands are attached to casing for 

wearability 
@ When device is powered on, it is coded to 

emit vibrations at 2 pulses every 800ms. 
Speed can be adjusted based on values 
inputted into the coding 

Anxiety Levels of Group 1 and Group 2 
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Altem ltlvt: 
Ooppel 
(Sclentl!lc 
Report1 2285) 

Conclusion 
0 Group 2, which r~lved the hnrtbe•I vibflllon ICOred I 

hloh•r ,eor,on lhe 1umm1ryby 12n 1Mn Grwp LA hl<Jh•r 
,core by Group 2 WH predicted 

Thi• 1xpl1in1 thll Group 2 WH more focUMd on the ta1k. Thi 
partlclpanll lnGroup2whorK1iv1d th1pulanw1r1 
comprehend the article more dlMmlVlly and wu able lo 
wrlte1bttt111umm1rybaaedonth11rticlecomp1rtdto 
Group I 

@ Th• ellp,fflmtnlll pup {Group 2), scortd 4 more poln11 on lhe 
1npo1:ulvenes1 on the STAI TIii than Group I A h.lghtt ICOH lor 
1h11 lett WU not predletitd. 

Rtsultt uplaln thlt Group 2, which rec1ived the vibr1tlons. 
wu more 1ntsstd durino the IH k com111red Group I. which 
dldnotrecelvtthtvib11Uons 

Discussion 
O Re-Huth from (Sclentlflo Repon1, 22115) 1uppor11 th• ruul11 of !he 111 lcl.a 1uromarttt 

having hlghtr K01es lor Group2. In 1htlr upertm1111. partlelpa,nll a•w • public 
•~h while recelv!n11 vlbn tlon1l pulsn , whlth w11 QT..s.d. The 111oup th.It h-.d 
rrceln d the pu\Ht 1110 1tehl.vtd I higher aeon lb.In lhtQ'l'OUP without tht 
pulae1.Thtl supports the rHult1 ol Group2 being mor,on tuk With th, 111111ment 
1ndrrcelvl1"111hiQherscorH . EV1nthoughGroup2 1chltvtd1hiQbtr 11COrt onthe 
1uromary, the! r qun llonn1lr1 1eor, wu lower. Theywtr• mo11 th.In Group I 
, nd the d1to IWJOHtl th.al tht vib11tlon1 did not help lowtr l\ttu ltvell for Group 2. 

0 Umltl\lOIU 
hom the d~lce Wtfl not very 1uon11. VibrtUont e.n belelt, put 111 nOI 

verydl1tlnouJt h1blewhilt completin11tht tu k 
Sample 1lzt w11 low. Mort could hav• re11ul1rd In dU/11, nt l!indll'III• 
A l'lve minute period to wme the 1ummary lncieaH d lhedWlculty of tht t11k 
b1Kdontlme,ndnotthelltenuonbein11 glvenonthetuk 

Implications 
@ Use a heart rate sensor for device to work automatically 

o Device will scan the participants' heart rate and emit pulses 
o The pulses will be a certain strength and tempo depending on 

the heart rate of the participant 
@ Create an application for other branded device that already have 

vibration motors 
o Will he more resourceful for consumers 
o Pulses can also be adjusted based on user preferences 
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